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FINANCIAL
CHURCH MEMBERS URGES WOMEN TO

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Mrs. George Bass of Bond
Committee Tells Conserva-
tion Congress Part Women

Will Be Asked to Take.

Jilt BUY A
HOME NOW

Home Owners Make
Best Citizens

We Are Here to Help You

Occidental Building,
and Loan Association

BUY A HOME
SOUTH

Xo 1109 South Thirty-sixt- h street.
Six rooms and sleeping porch. A fine home, built about
four years ago. In excellent condition. Oak floors and
oak finish downstairs, birch finish and maple floors up.
Good furnace. Very well built. Fine lot, 62x128, lots of
garden space. Good trees. Excellent location, facing Field
club. Near John W. Towle's fine residence.

Price, $6,250

No. 3109 Pacific.
Seven rooms, one being practically a sleeping porch. Well
arranged. All in first class repair and very well built.
Right on car line, good neighborhood, large trees. Look
at it. Can be bought on terms. Price, $4,750

No. 1102 South Thirty-secon- d street.
Eight rooms, east front, fine large trees. Good neighbor-
hood. Right on car line, big lot, 50x171. This is the best
buy on our list. Price is just a little more than what
ground alone is worth. Room on back of lot for double
brick. Terms cash. Price, $4,200

No. 1738 South Twenty-nint- h street.
Seven-roo- house, east front This is a very pretty little
home. Only a block from Hanscom park. Close to school
and on car line. Lot is 60x150. Can be bought on terms.

Price, $3,600

ALFRED C. KENNEDY CO.

322 South 18th Street.

LET US SUPPLY YOU

Assets, $6,000,000
Reserve Fund, $184,000

OFFICERS
REALTORS

INSURAM'K, KI.e, Tornado, Automobllt
C A. (Irtiumel, 849 Omaha Nat'I Bk. lll.li

Real Estate, Loana, Mortgage.
CITY and farm loans promptly made. Ha

6, 64 and $ p(. Reasonable commisaion.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

ia noum iitn. muna, Neit.
FARM MnKTUAUES.

Well ifcurvd, bearing pit. Interest,
barley j. hooker.

Firm NaLHk. Blilg. To I. Tyler 2661.
8 PER CENT to per cent on beat claaa

oily reHidnncea In amounts $2,000 up; also
rarm man Kasonalle comtnlaslon.

Jl'''rKKa TRUST CO.. 11122 Farnam Jit.
MONEY to loan on tmprovud farms a

ranches. We also buy good farm murt
gagea. Moke inv. Co., Omaha.

$1,000 MTUE., bvaring ti pet.
eruia'i oy property vaiueti at 3,fiuo

lnv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg
11. W. HINDER,

Money on hand for mortgage loana.
t y iNanoimi iianK Bldg,
It I V ATK mony to loan on Oman.
deni'o property. K, H. Lougce, in 838

Kf1lneHldg.
OMAHA HOME, EAST NEB. FARMS.

O K EKFK K. K. CO., 1016 Omaha Nat l.

FARM anil city loann. 6. 6" and 6 per con
w. it. Tnoinaw, Keeiine Ming, novig. 1141

NO DKLAY IN CLOHINU LOANS.
W. T. GRAHAM, 604 Hf llldg.

8HOPEN A CO., PRIVATE MONET.

$100 to 110,000 mad promptly. F. D, Wead.
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Sta.

C(V CITY GARVIN BROW.
W V LOANS On. Nat. Bk. Blda

MONEY HARRISON A MORTON
) O l Omaha Nat'I Bank Bldg.
LOW RATES C, O. CARLBERU, $13 Bran

dels Thaater Hlilg. I).

Stocks and Bonds.

TO MEET the increaNod cont
you must place your

monoy where it will yield a
greater Income A 1 per cent
participating cumulative pre-
ferred stork with the highest
grade of security means an ex-

ceptional Investment. Thla
stork will not yield leaa than
T per cent and participate In
the profits of the company
over that amount, making a
very attractive, secure Invest-
ment For particulars regard-
ing this Investment address
tlox 3841. Bee.

LISTED and unlisted stocka. Investment
securities. Industrial stocks.

ROBERT C. DRUESEOOW & CO.
860 Omaha National BanK Ullg.

WANTED to sell or trade 8,000 shares
.Uncle Bam Oil stocg, i par vaiua. wnai
have you? Addreas Box 4237, Bee.

Abstracta of Title.

(err Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.
806 h. ntn Ht., grouna noor.

Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.

rekh ABHTR ACT CO.. oldest abstract
flee In Nebranlta. a iiranneia neater.

Miacejajieous.
GALLAGHER & NELSON

Represent prompt pay Insurance com

panies, siu uranacis mug., unuun, svu.

FARM AND RANCH LAND
ColoradoHLinds.

WHHKi.v to Washington County,
Colorado. The best wneat oais, naney
and alfalfa land In the weat. Write,
telephone or call on John L. Maurer, 280$
Bristol M umana, weu.

Minnesota Landa.
SNAP IS 2 acre farm, 2'A miles from

n.olclM Minn. : black loam clay subsoil,
lino water, 186 acrea under plow; lies line
nn atate hlahwav. Complete set of bulld
logs, small orchard and good grove; near
school. Terms.n..r. farm. 1 ml as from Osakts,
Minn.; black loam soli, high atate of cul
tivation, most complete set of buildings
100 aores In cultivation: 30 acres tame
hay, pasture. Oood grove and 80 bear
ing apple trees.

a.f n.v rnninleta Hat of farms. F. A.

Bean, owner. 103 MoK night Bldg.. Min

neapolis.
IMPROVED Urm, 16 mllsa from

Minneapolis; 40 acre cumvaisa, Mistier
meadow and timber: $8,000 worth of

ouildings. Will eli for $6.00D; easy terms.
Schwab Broa, 1031 I'U'tnouto uiag.. Mm
neapnlls. Minn.

Montana Landa.
IF TOU want a bargain In a good farm In

the Judith Basin of Montana, nero n ta
e ranch: 800 acres broke, 40 acres

mnrn ran he broke: 80 acre In timothy
granaries that hold 6.000 bushels: good
haiuM imorovements: good well. Can
be bought for 142 an acre, and the 3u
acres of crop go with the place. Terms
reasonable. Writ the First Stat Bank
nf Buffalo Mont., for any further intor-
matlon. as thla will not last long at thts
price.

Nebraska Landa.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

e ranch, aouthwestsrn Thomas
County, Neb., partly improved, price tll-6-

per acre.
ARCHER REALTY COMPANY.

Douglas 4 to 680 Brandels Bldg

SMALL Nebruaka farms on easy paymonts
6 acres up wt rarm rne rarm wt km

vnu Th Hnnverford Potato Growers
Association. 16th and Howard Sts.. Omi- -

Douglaa 9S71
WW tanilB tnnAm ilrv anoUlfh for CTOPS Of

no nav ia our way or oraining iana.
tract too large or too net Ouarants
Drainage Co., Oakland, Neb.

YOU want a balanced ranch; correct prlcu
and terms; my uu acres, cox io.
Itanre. Neb..

New Mexico Lands.

FRUIT
ALFALFA
HEALTH

Excellent tlfty-acr- e fruit and alfalfa
farm for sale adlolnlnc town of Artesla,
N. M Great climate; artesian well on

place furnishing water for Irrigation and
'iieral Durooses; SO acres In alfalfa; 700

i.Aiarlnir fruit trees: --rood ai house,
b:trn and out bulldt nits. A home good
enough for anyono, located in the grnat
urteslan bolt of the Pecos River vailoy,
the moat henlthful --

egl'fi In America,
Price, $12,800, or will oxotmnge for

or land In eastern Katinan, Mis-

souri or Iowa. W. Kd. Jameson, '''uUou,
Mo.

Texas
GOOD corn land. East Texas, $!& an aero

Oet my frc booh.
W S FRANK. 'JIM N'evllle Bloek. Omnhn

ACHES, TranultBH, Tux.: rich soil and nti
oil Held proHpnct; l a no (500. Might trariu,
h X 4190, Bee.

udge Puts Stop to Police

Cases in Federal Court

"Police court work" in federal court
received a jolt Thursday wlien Fed

eral Judge Pollock of Kansas City
topped in a many-w- it

nessed case in winch the United
States accused Joe Tebo of introduc-

ing liquor on the Indian reservation.
Assistant United Slates Attorney

Saxon had examined two Indian
through an interpreter and

they had been by the
same circuitous mcinou, mini mi.

axon called a third witness. Here
ludge Pollock interrupted. n

"It is very apparent to the court,
he said, "that the time of the court
and the jury should not be consumed
in gonif? through witn a trial or mis
character.

Th. mdifi. then had a consultation
witn Hiram Chase, a In- -

lian attorney for Tebo. Chase agreed
n havf his client nlcad uuilty on one

of the four counts on which he was

ndicted, namely, introducing liquor
cn the Indian reservation. Icbo will
be sentenced Friday.

It is estimated that the trial ot 1 eno

cost at least $100 in jury tecs, wit- -

ess fees, interpreters lees, ranroaci
expenses and so on. nerc is in-

creasing opposition to handling tins
sort oi "police court cases wiui uic

ig and expensive federal court ma

chinery.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

Nebraska Episcopalian! Pledge
Thousand Dollars at Closing

Session of Annual Confer-

ence at Jacobs Hall.

J ho MU Liberty bonds were
pledged by the Nebraska Episco,
palians at the closing session of the
annual conference at Jacobs Memorial
hall yesterday.

Action was taken following a pa-
triotic appeal made by C. H. Rudge
of Lincoln: hose of us who are
too old ourselves to o to the front,
although we have given our sons.
want to serve the government in some
way, and since one of the hardest
shots we can give the enemy is to
assist in the Liberty loan, let us, as
a hotly promote its success as well as
individually, he said.

George Thummel proposed that
$1,000 be taken from the Cathedral
chapter for this purpose. The vote
was unanimous.

Urge Churchmen to Subscribe.
Mr. Rudge said that he expected to

urge his ISO employes of his store in
Lincoln to subscribe to this loan
Some have already bought bonds.

Rev. S. Mills Hayes of Lincoln
urged that as much as possible be
done by the church people to advance
:ne .interest ot the loan.

The council passed t resolution
asking clergymen to mention the Lib
erty loan in their sermons Sunday.

Delegates to the Episcopal conven
tion in Pueblo. Colo., in October ire
as follows: Reverends W. W. Barnes,
i. K, tyner, James Noble, James
lilicock, i.loyd rlolsapple, W. A.
Mulligan, S. Mills Hayes and E. A.
Wiggenhorn: A. H. Marsdon. Geome
Thummel, John Hedelund, Charles L.
Hopper and W. H. Young, laymen.

Higher efficiency in Sunday school
work was emphasized.

Officers Are
With excention of treasurer, all

officers were Robert Burns,
recent treasurer, joined the training
camp at Fort Snelling, and Thomas
f. Isitt ot St. Paul s hoisconal church
in Omaha, was chosen to nil his va
cancy.

iiisliop Sunragan Griswold of Chi
cago spoke.

1 he board of missions renorted that
therg are twenty-thre- e mission study
classes in the diocese, nineteen of
which are in Omaha.

The time of the meeting of the
council was changed from the third
Wednesday in May to the third Wed
nesday in January.

Kev. tiarnes. chaplain of Llarkaon
hospital, made a plea for more funds
for the hospital so that more patients
may be cared for free of charge.

Uucstion of estab ishmir nor table
churches in Florence, Benson, the In-

dian reservation and Fairacrea was
referred to the church extension com-
mittee.

Women for the first time were ad
mitted to the council meeting. Fifty
women from out in the state took
advantage and attended the confer-
ence.

Young Wife Sues Prominent
Elevator Man for Divorce

Allegations that her husband.' Hal-
sey Odcll, vice president of the Iowa
Elevator company, and said to be
wealthy, asserted he could no longer
hve with her and offered her SI.000 if
she would return to her home in Kan-
sas, are made by Hazel P. Odell. su-

ing for divorce in district court. She
is young and is bis second wife,

fie is 55 years old and has a 19- -

year old son. The family home is at
ibli Hamilton street.

The Udells were married July 7,
A3. She alleues that on March 21

of the following year he seized her
and tnrew nere against tne wan in the
kitchen of their home, injuring her.
She says on this occasion he threat
ened her and requested a separation.

She charges that lie deserted her
November 6. 1916. and haa since re
fused to contribute toward her sup
nort.

Mr, Udell, according to nit wite, 11

worth S63.0O0.
She asks $12S a month during the

pendency of the divorce suit, $1,000
suit money and attorney's fees and a
divtson ot the property.

Mrs. Odcll asks the court to enjoin
her husband from disposing of any of
his real estate until a settlement is
made.

Odd Fellows Plan to Hold

Big Centennial Jubilee
"Odd Fellows of Nebraska are

planning a big centennial jubliee on
April 26, 1919, in Omaha," said Walter

Hoagland ot Nortn riatte, grand
master of the order, while in Omaha
to attend the conservation meet.

"The movement was gotten under
way about two weeks ago at a meet- -

ng ot the special committee appoint
ed at last grand lodge session. Cir-

culars are now being sent out to the
subordinate lodges and when the
grand lodge meets at Lincoln m
October the members will be ready to
make complete plans for the celebra
tion.

"The anniversary will mark the
100th birthday of, an order that
lainis the largest membership of

any in the United states, ine Ne-
braska membership is now in the
ncieghborhood of 27,000."

Mrs. VV. V. Hoagland is president
of the state order of Daughters of
Rebckah, who will also
with the Odd Fellows in the meeting.

olice Unearth a Well

Supplied Liquor Plant
The plant of A. Rob

inson, colored, lie Nortn t.ieventn
street, gave over unconditionally
when Sergeant Samuelson and Offi
cers Creel and Troby swooped down

upon it early this morning. A halt
mptied quart bottle on the hip ol
ly Urchard, also colored, US ISorlli
enth street, led to the discovery.
The officers apprehended Orchard

and placed hint under arrest. The
dark prospect ot the liolu-ove- r did
not look good to Ely. so he reverted
to the wise expedient of turning
state's evidence against the liquor
merchant so as to avoid the prohibi-
tion penalty. The police acted on his

tip and returned with Robinson, one
Eallon of Dure erain alcohol, seven

pints of beer and f quart of
whisky.

"Are the people of Omaha
romantic?" asks the "Bride o'
Mystery."

The part Nebraska women will be
asked to take in floating the Liberty
bond issue was outlined to the wo-

men's conservation conference Thurs-

day morning by Mrs. George Bass' of
Chicago, a member f the women's
bond committee, headed by Mrs. W.
G. McAdoo, wife of Secretary o,

and daughter of President Wil-

son.
Mrs. Bass, who is prominent In na-

tional suffrage and women's club af-

fairs, was appointed by the govern-
ment to place this work before wo-

men all over the United States, She
will name a Nebraska chairman for
the work before she leaves Oir-h- a.

"It is the sacred duty of every wo-

man to invest in the Liberty bonds,
even if it means going without so
much food or so much clothing. It
is a patriotic investment made for the
downfall of autocracy," said Mrs.
Bass. "Besides the safe investment
feature, your money will help win the
war."

The women's bonds will be distin-

guished from the regular bonds by
being printed on liberty blue paper.

"Buy a baby blue liberty bond for

baby and some for brides," Mrs. Bass
urged.

Besides Mrs. McAdoo and Mrs.
Bass, the committee includes Mrs.
George T. Guernsey of Kansas, sister
of Mrs. Charles H. Aull, of Omaha;
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Mrs.
Frank Vanderlip of New York: Mrs.

Higginson of Boston, Mrs. Kellogg
Fairbanks of Chicago, Mrs. Antoin-
ette Funk of Washington, D. C;Mra,
John O. Miller of Buffalo and Mrs.
Guilford Dudley of Nashville.

Nebraska Must Be Brought
To 100 Per Cent Production

Nebraska must be brought to a 100

per cent grade of production of fi-

nance, grain, live stock and other
things, the committee on financing
production today decided. The com-

mittee met at the Fontenelle) hotel
and elected H. P. Shumway, chair,
man, and J. C. McNish, secretary.
Two hours was spent in discussing
the Liberty loan.

City Sued for Death of

Bayard at Auditorium
Millie Bavard. widow of the late

Joseph O. Bayard, Auditorium stage
hand who plunged to his death from
the loft of the building December 15,

1916, is suing the city of Omaha un
der the workmen's compensation act
tor fJ.MHl in district court.

PHOTOPLAY.

I ajaajulMtUlllaawMtllltiliniiiHiniiiiiimiainiiaaiiiiaa,

On his way to the Fontenelle,
Secretary McAdoo recalled a trip
to the moviea that he made with
the mayor when he was in Omaha
last September.

He went to the Strand theater
last fall to see Douglaa Fairbanks
and was informed that Fairbanks
ia at the Strand this week.

"What's the old boy up to now?"
McAdoo asked.

When he was told the title of
the film, he said, "Gosh that's a
peach. My wife and I saw it in
Washington a few daya ago."

Omaha Daily News,
May 24, 1917.

TODAY AND SATURDAY

THEDA BARA
in

"Heart and Soul"

HOUSE PETERS I

"THE HIGHWAY OF
HOPE"

ROSCOE "FATTY"
ARBUCKLE in ;

"THE RECKLESS Z

ROMEO"
I'riiiir'i'iiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiii'iiiii'iiiiiiiii'it

"i"""5TSE3alaBBBBBBB
RADIUM MODELS

FAIRMAN A PATRICK
RAWSON CLA'RE

FISKE A FALLEN
"THE CANDY CIRL"
GLADYS HULETTE

TODAY AND SATUPPAY
HERBERT RAWl.'NSON s

NEVA GERBER s
In 3

"LIKE WILDFIRE" , 5

iiiiiiaiiti!iiiii!iitii'iiiiiiiia!llll,ll,ia"l,;l,''ll''II,ll,l''"iii

West of Court House.

WITH LIBERTY BONUS

'0 jjiv menus ,
Payable quarterly

E. N. Bovell, Secretary.
J. T. Brownlee, Ass't. Sec'y.

Robert Dempster.

A DANDY FIVE-ROO-

BUNGALOW

JUST THE THINC FOR
THE MAN WHO HAS A
LITTLE MONEY SAVED
UP AND WHO WOULD
RATHER BE MAKING PAY-

MENTS ON A HOME THAN
BE PAYING RENT.

This house Is modern throughout, has
furnace heat, fall cement basement, and
basement has floor drain into city sewer.

The principal rooms are finished In oak.
The kitchen, both bedrooms and the bath
room are finished in d hard pine.

The kitchen has bull.-i- n kitchen cab
inet.

The location Is between STth and 28th,
on Blnney St., which Is paved., and has alt
modern improvements.

There are two car lines one 2 blocks
west and another 4 blocks east.

There la public school 2 blocks wost. or
a parochial school 5 blocks east, and
there are several churches within easy
walking distance.

Thla boose, which Is In excellent condi-
tion, is being ftered at a price and on
tarma which make It a real bargain.

Price, $2,600.
Terms: 9150 cash,
Balance $23.50 per month.

Anyone wishing to inspect this property
can make arrangements to do so by phon-
ing Douglas 2926 any day between 8 a. m.

,and 5 p. m.

OUR PRICES ARE
THE SAME

But materia! has doubled In some
cases. We have several bungalows that
the material waa bought before the big
raise, so you can save from (300 to $800
If vou bur one or these bargains:

2697 PInkney atreet (Just west of
Omaha trntversity), new bunga-
low of 9 rooms, sleeping porch jind bath;
first floor finished In oak, second floor
in birch, living room 12x28, bouse all
decorated. Fine lot, paved street Our
price 93.960.

2911-1- 5 N. 45th, two bungalows just
about completed, strictly modorn In every
way. Oak finish, bullt-l- n cupboards. In
fact everything one ,could wish for; full
hnjiement. furnace hefct each house dif
ferent In design and arrangement; lota
45x128 ft.; street paved. Our price $8,600
each.

&S69 North ISth Ave., stucco bun-

galow, just the type house you nave
drnamed vou would like to own, all

modern: lot 40x128 ft, blk. south of
Miller Park school. Our price $2,960.

8405 Taylor St, new bungalow, oak
finish, oak floors, even In kitchen, built-i- n

cupboards, full basement, furnace heat,
lot 60x130. Our price $2 860. eatty term?
on any of iheno, or would consider vacant
lot or Ford car as first payment,

RASP BROS., Realtors
Kaellne Bids. Mer 721.

REAL ESTATE Improved
South.

MONTCLAIR BUNGALOW
Stucco construction. & large light rooma

Oak floors, oak and anamel finish. Price
$3,800 Easy terma Anot'.-.e- new tut Id

lng for I3.60 Call Douglas 1789 dava
Walnut 1610 evenings

NEAR 26th Avo. and Woolworth Seven- -

room bouse with lawn, ivxtzi teei. anc
fruit, very cheap. F. D. Wead. 310 S,

Ifith St.
i R. HOME close In, on 26th Ave.; nice

large lawn witn mm; very rneap; s.iu
F. D. Wea-1- , S18 So. 18th.

FOR SALE By owner, new modern
home, oak flnlRh, sleeping porcn ana

at 1541 So. 28th St.

SIX rooma. modem except heat, ii.&oo
Terms. Sea ownr, inn h hit bv w co-

ster 4908 '

Miscellaneous
R S TRUMBULL
Nat Bk Bldg

WORLD REALTY CO

B ROBINSON. Real Estate and Insur-
ance. 442 Be Bldg Douglaa W91

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Dundee.

DUNDEE PROPERTIES.
Well located lota on easy terma. Mod-

ern, attractive homes. Before buying
be sure and aee

GEORGE & CO.

btlr., Falracro and Brownell Hall
district. Hnap. C J.

South Side.
24 ACRES, Just over the lino In Harpy

county, away from tno nign laxes. men,
level land, first broken in 1916. Raised 4

crops of alfalfa, $tl,000. Terms can be

arranged.
SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO., INC.

4925 South 24th St. Phone south 1247.

Miscellaneous.

ONE ACRE
All kinds of voung fruit, close to car

and school and paved road, $10 cash, $10
per mouth. Call Tyler 60 and ask for Ir.
Lowrey. Office open evenings 7 till 9.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(Realtors)
1614 Harney St.

HUH ESK KK ERS. ATTENTION
On a small cash payment we will buy

the lot you select, build a home after your
own plana and have you pay for It on
email monthly payments, without extra
interert.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
INCORPORATED CAPITAL $i(6.0'Ml.

4925 H. 24th St. Phone South 1247.

ACRE tracta, $47S. $10 down. $7.60 m.
Cloae in, near car. uougias 6v7.

John F. Flack, President.
R. A. McEachron, Vice President

Geo. C. Flack, Treasurer.

NEW BUNGALOW

GOOD LOCATION

Large Itvinff room, dining room, kitchen
ana sun room on first rioor, tnree bed'
rooms and bath on second floor; oak fin-

ish and oak floors, built-i- n bookcase!
French doors between dining room and
sun room; full basement, guaranteed fur-

nace; nice lot on paved street. Price
low. Call us up and we will gladly
show you this property.

MONTCLAIR

NEW BUNGALOW

Large Uvirtfr room, dining room, kitchen
and large pantry on first floor; three
bedrooms and bath on second floor; oak
finish and oak floors; built-i- n bookcases
and buffet; full basement, guaranteed fur
nave; large lot and pared street.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,
Ground Floor McCague BIdg. Doug, 1009.

A FEW OF OUR DUNDEE SNAPS.

modern house, true Dundee
tyle; garage; large lot. Price, 14,700.

Seven-roo- first class, beautifully fin
lahed la fair Dundee; garage. Price, (6,600.

2 full story, large, airy .ooms.
Lot 50x135. Price, 13,800.

We have many more properties In Dun
dee and other parts of the city. Call us
to be shown.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,

lHto-1- W. O. W. Bldg;. D. S8

REAL ESTATE Improved
West

WEST FARNAM, $5,250
A strictly modern house at 83d

and Dodge Sts; ak finish; four bedrooms.
Never been occupied. This price in less
than actual cost ant1 cao be handled on a
1 6 00 cash 'payment
GLOVER & SPAIN (Realtors),
Douglaa 1962. 0 City National.

NEW BUN JA LOW
Five rooms, strictly modern, finished in

oak; located at 3923 N. 25th St. Price
M50. Term Will take email cottage

tn trade
NORRIS A MORRIS,

400 Bee Rids Pliflne Douglas 4379.

TWO FINE HOMES.
Cathedral district, new sleeping

porch, oak and birch finish,
throuahouL Bargain price.

Florence boulevard, nearly new r., oak
and birch finish, fireplace, east front, cor-

ner lot, a dandy home. Call Douglas 168,

North.

MILLER PARK,
room, nearly new, strictly modern

bungalow, all on one floor; oak finish and
mk Doors throughout; bullt-l- n bookcases;
colonnade openings: built in buffet; gen-
uine nun room; south front; paved street;
nice garugo. If sold within a week we
will make a bargain Tgure,

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..
537 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1781.

BUNGALOW.
Brand new, oak finish In living rooms,

nicely decorated, strictly modern; lloored
attic; full cement basement : east front
lot, nicely sodded; located high and night-
ly, nar 47th Ave. and Bedford. Price,
$3,800; 1200 down, balance monthly

C G. JARLBERG.
I 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

m:.x840 FBET, on Florence Blvd.,
house, burn, chicken house, glasa brooder,
etc.; pasture for cow. room for 1.000

a veritable little farm, right In city.
The price will surprise you.

REALTY CO.,
0 City Nat l. Bank Bldg. Doug 8862.
COME UP. OR CALL UP TODAY.

MILLER PARK BUNGALOW
at a sacrifice; rooms, cIohb to car, fine
condition, less than cost, on easy pay
men in.

ALLEN A BARRETT, 513 Bee. Doug. 7768.

MODERN KCUNTZB PLACE HOME.
Nine rooms with bath, hot watir heat,

all oak flnlh on flrt floor, large lot; built
by owner Tor a HOME. Owner, 131& Main
Ht.. Florence Neb Flor. 298.

FOR snie or lease, one or tolh lots, each
36x132. at N W Cor of Htta and Daven-

port Sts Make brst offer to Mrs. H L
Hnwver. Melrose Hotel. Ln angfks. Cat

STRICTLY modern bungalow. K rooms, :nd
and Ames Ave. Webntor 4378

205 South 18th Street.

HOMES, LOTS,

INVESTMENTS
16.500 Easy terms, new 8 room hr

Cathedral district; fireplace, sleeping
porcn; gooa construction.

$6,260 house on Turner Blvd., near
Farnam Ht.; beat or repair; ground
values win increase rapid jr.

$4, 260 8 room house, Hanscom Park
splendid value.

4

$2,1100 Easy terms, modern house,
1807 LOCUBt m.

Iii Dundee and Happy

Hollow
Seven choice lots In the new addition

south of Dodae St. AH high, sightly lots.
Also one In Happy Hollow. See World
Realty company signs. Discount for
cash.

$25,000 for new building, 16th and Blnney
sts. All rentea. raying more man
8 per cent net. $8,000 cash, balance
eany terms.

Farnam Street Corner Owners will
make an attractive price on prominent
corner for quick sale. (Jail Mr. Mcrar
land for full Information.

World Realty Co.
arias 8342 . Sun Theater Bldg.

IN WEST COUNCIL BLUFFS.

A dandy dwelling, completely1
modern, including steam heat, f rice,
$2,600; $100 cash, balance $25 monthly.
This place Is only 10 minutes from Bran- -

dels and on car line. Let us help you
got a home.

A. F. SMITH CO.

629 Bldg., Omaha,
Phone Tyler 2764.

23 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.
Phone 132.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
WB have some highly Improved farms In

the vicinity of Watcrtown. u. tit
are corn and alfalfa lands. Will consider
exchange In part.

MIDWEST LAND CO,,
1057 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D, 1168

GOOD OMAHA INCOME PROPERTY,
and part cash, to eichange for Douglas or
Garpy county farm land.

BOX 3642, BIKE.

T HAVE a $26,000 hardware, doing good
business, and $10,000 In money. Want
weMtern Iowa or eastern Nebraska farm,
S. S. and R. E. Montgomery. 80b Omaha
National Bank Bldg.

vita sif TCfl.it. 70 ft frontaa-- on aood street
income $1,000 per year. Price $9,000. Will
consider part payment, balance terms.

Joseph Pick, 2219 Kvans St. Web-
ster 485C.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
LISTING houses to rent or sell on small cosh

Davmenta. have parties waiting Western
Real Estate. 413 Karbncfcj Blk D 3607

LIST your 8 and houses with Ed-

ward F. Williams Co.. $01 Omaha Nat,
Bnnk Bldg. D. 420.

LIST vour 5 and houses with us
WE SELL THEM OSBORNB REALTY
Co.. Tyler 496

ARNDT & TAYLOR can assist you.
Laird St. WebHter 2030

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Edward S. Traver to the school dis-

trict of Omaha, south weat corner
Twenty-fourt- ami Corby streets,
l5x30 M00

Kittle C Avery n al to Horace M.

Htgglns. Decatur street, 60 feet
east of Twenty-eight- h street, north
atrlo, 60x127.8 1

Caroiino L. Popploton, trustee, to Mary
Van Ness, Wakeley street, 80 feet
east of Forty-thir- d street, north side,
60x128 50

Gilbert W. Hitchcock and wife to De-

lia Hunt, southwest corner Twenti-
eth and Dodge streets, 146x118 .... 1

Chester L. Parks and wife to Clara
M Chappell, Hamilton street, 2"ft

feet east of Fifty-fir- street, north
Plcle, 80x138 1

Columbian Investment company to

George E. Clark, Savage street, fW

feet west of Fifty-fir- street, north
side. 60x150; northwest corner

and Savage streets. 40x160. 1

H lima Holt to Blenda E. Johnson.
Dominion street. 67 feel cant of
Tenth street, north side, 48x130 .... 2,600

HaHtings & Heyden to Margaret B.

Fitzgerald. Thirty-eight- h street, 110

fret north of Fnnsaa avenue, cant
Md. liiflx30

Florence E. Akin et al to Louin B.
Huahmnn, Thirty-nint- street. 49

fiet north of Chicago strut t, went
hide, 4SU130 8,100

Morris Apartment Hotel company U

Oeorgo T. Porter, southeast corner
Eighteenth and Dodge streets, 66.26
xl32 1

Hana H. Cook and wife to Christ B.
Pedemen. Fiflteth street, 24f fet
north of Pncifto street, west side,
160x132: Fifty-fir- street. 2 feet
north of Pacific, east side, 80x132.. 1,400

Douglas 722.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME
BUILT TO LIVE IN, NOT TO

RENT.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED

AND DECORATED
IN THE VERY BEST RESI-

DENCE DISTRICT.
This Is one of the best built homes In
Omaha. Stone foundation ami basement,
solid briok above; slate roof. The coal
bin and fruit cellar of tile. Practically
no cost for painting or fepairlng.

Library with built-i- bookcases, solid

cherry; halls and staircase of oak; dining
ritem is paneled in Venetian oak. All
floors are hardwood. Large double storm
windowed and screened aun porch, con-

nected with both the library and dining
room by French doors. The walla of the
first floor and upper hall are covered with

a led burlap, except the music
room; throe bath rooms. Large closets
with, outside windows, wnrdrobes and
chest of drawers. There is a laundry
fruit cellar. furnace room and space which
can be finished for a billiard room In the
basement, which is cemented throughout.
Large soft water cistern, gas, hot water
heater for summer use.

So well built that 16 tons of ooal will
heat ft throughout and with solid brick
walls. It is wonderfully cool in summer.
At the very crest of the hill, there Is

always a breeae there If anywhere. It Is

convenient to the car line and in the
choicest residence section of Omaha. The

price Is very reasonable and terms will be
made to suit the buyer's convenience.
Owner leaving the city.

Address Box 2687, Bee.

MODERN
OAK BUNGALOW

$50 CASH
A brand nw beautiful oak finished bun-

galow for I:.', 700. Thla place haa full

basement, furnace heat, tiled bath and
nice sized room, all decorated. Large
east front lot 44x120 ft. Located tn nice

neighborhood In north part of city. Price
Is very low and monthly payments of

only $27.60. Investigate at once, as it
will not last long.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON

(Realtors)
222 Kcellno Hide. DouBlan 3392.

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE.

Six rooms, Just completed, east front,
full lot ; has beautiful sun room fine,

large cemented basement, with sink and
hot and cold water connections for laun-

dry purposta; linen closets, etc.; oak
floors in itving and dining rooms. A bar-

gain; $290 down, rhone Walnut 677.

REAL ESTATEInvestment

DOUGLAS STREET
66x152, south frotif, jnnt west of 20th

St. Cheapen properly on Douglas St.,
between 20th and 24lh Sta. We can sell

his at a price that will make someone
a flue Investment. For price and tornm
see

HIATT COMPANY,

Tyler tin. 246 Omaha Nat'I. Bk. Bldg.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Almost now brick building

rented at a good fair incomo on $60,000.
Located on Farnam noar juui,

Harrison & Morton,
918 Omaha Nat. Bank.

HOME BUILDERS
- 7 SHARES

A FEW LEFT
of the 7 pot. shares authorized Jan. 1.

is:,. it iDfinn will iirobabtv bear 0 VCU You
can order by mail and get 7 pet shares
while they last. Offices: 203 S. 17th St-

oma ha.
APARTMENT

$75,000 Income 12 per cent; one ycat
old; very Ana location; mortgage $26,000
and will accept $20,000 In trade; bal-

ance cash or .lagotlable papers
CALKINS & CO..

Douglas 1313 City Nit. Bank Bids
SEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND

SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.
, P TUKRT SON,

REALTORS.
620 First National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North

KTER liHjklnr HI MINNA 3UU dlf
ferent buy,' derided Ibat It was th b"et

proportion on Ih. market n1 lh,
backed thelt judgment ov burns lota

IF YOU will come out today vou will
anderatand whf tbe ot.lera .re buvtnl
CHARIJ W MAK'MN & CO..
I4S umaha Nal Bank Hid. Tyl- -, 117

Miscellaneous

DANDY LOT

SOxlSii. two street frontages; easy
terms. Call Douglas 1064 or evenings
Harney 416 :

BEAUTIFUL fiiMoot Iota" Price $220, only
$2 cash and (0 coots per week. Doug. $83.


